
Weather Report.
From Thursdays Dally.

For the month of Sept. 1890.
Mean temperature CI .7
Highest ." on the 2nd.
Lowest on the 2Dth.

Kiiinfull 1 inch.
Number of rainy days :5.

Days without clouds 4.

Fair clays 0.
Cloudy days 4.
For the month of Sept. 189.
Minn tiMiiperntiire 01. 1 5

Highest Hi) c on the lt-t-.

Low-8t3-

Rainfall 2i inches.
The lant part of the month of Sept.

18'JOwaa r mark ably still and quiet.

First half of month moderate winds.

Temperature of spring wa er .r)2

Two new switch engines of the mogu!

pattern, numbered Sfi'J ana v. vnu
drive wheels were received here by the

B & M folks this morning.

Everybody come to the Presbyterian

rlmrrli this evenine. Ladies lea ai uve

o'clock. Supper from e to 9 to which

the gentlemen are especially invited to

attend. Tea 25c; supper c, oyster
supper 35c.

C. O. Bates of district No. 72 is deter--
. . i 1. 1 l, ,..,aA frf'f'tPI I inmined to nave ju uu -

accordance with the wishes of the voters
i i

in that vicinity; and on yesteruay ue

filed a petition in the Supreme Court,

asking for a peremptory writ of mamia

muos, compelling the Board to have the
work done.

Dave Young's little boy, residing near

Murrav. fell from a tree yesterd iy and

dislocated both wrists Dr. Brendle

dressed the injured members, which were

very painful, and the little fellow is

getting along all right.

Bird Critchfield borrowed a gun of

Will Streight and went hunting yBter- -
dr afternoon. If the feathered tribe

.1 tt.ntl mrrilllrl Wlfllf I

understood ineiuseivca m. j i

complacently as Bird aims his shot gun

in their propinquity they are perfect- -

ly safe.
Joe Ti"be brother of the Sheriff, from

Bradshaw is in the city today.

Republican Speaking
Vrnm Friday Daily

Republican speakers are booked for

Cass county for the following dates
Elmwood, Saturday, Oct. 18th, after -

nnnn evenina. Hon. J. Caldwell, of

Lincoln and Rev. J. G- - Tate..4
Wppnin"- - Water, Saturday October

25th. afternoon and evening, L. D.
d:i....i -- onHJrlftte for governor, JohnIlltliaiuo, v, - '
L. Webster and Hon. J. C. Watson.

Plattsmouth, November 1st, L. W.

Colbv and oihers.
Other and more recent dates will be

ac norm as arrangements are

made from headquarters.

New Elevator at Elmwood.
The Missouri Pacific have granted to

tliH F.lmwood alliance, 150 feet ol
around from their right of way, for the

the association hiepurpose of allowing
riv;ic of building an elevator there

on. Editor Mavfield consummated tlu
rrT1(TPmtnts and secured the necessary

naoers from Rathbouru on Tuesday at
Omaha. Weeping Water Republioun.

And yet May field is a radical rrpubli- -

w. M,. oeonle's :irtv of
. I

Elmwood that they Vfl not d') thi-- I

ii'irp tirnhfihlv nosinr as reformers
'"'.',"-"- " i j
but as usual they failed to reform.

Good Authority.
The following Jgood 'words appeared

in the Weeping Wrater Republican,

written by a prominent resident of that

city. The milleuium is doubtless get

tine in its work:
"We left Iowa on Sunday and stopped

at Plattsmouth until Wednesday, with
ict.v.Qctor Ktreicrht and family. We
A uoii"-- , r -

over that Citv and saw

where the M. P. have graded for new

depot grounds, and were surprised to

see the amount of building going on.

We attended the Cong, convention on

Tuesday evening and listened to so'me

rousing speeches by our next governor,

Sorn Majors, W. J. Connell and others.

We got home Wednesday night after h

week's very pleasant vacation.

The Herald together with every citi

zen of Plattsmouth is very sorry to learn

that Mr. J. V. Weckbach's condition is

much worse, and that at a consultation
with local and Omaha physicians
Wednesday no assurance of recovery

was had. We hope that the worst fears
of his friends may not be realized, and
that the dread ravages of disease may be

stayed. He seemed to be affected for a

time with kidney trouble and of late
strong symptoms of paralysis have at--
tpnded him which causes the serious
alarm.

E. II. Wooley as attorney for the
Western Engineering company has en-

joined T. L. Murphy, James Fitzgerald,
Richey Bros, and Win. Tighe, the sheriff

from levying on and selling any of the
street railway property awaiting the out-

come of a suit now pending by this

plaintiff against the street railway com-

pany in the U. S. court. They also ask

that a receiver be appointed to care for

the property and account to the court.

Silas Lon is plastering and building
. . . I

ftver the residence on Ins tignc JSinei
i

Orove farm.
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Chilly, oh chilly are growing the nights.
The honker are southward flying In flock.

The maiden her beau to th parlor Invites,
For we've passed the autumnal equinox :

Soon the shivering robin will cease his lay.
And swathe hi throat In a flannel band.

And the hungry tramp be steering hi w ay
From the nt itli to the sunny coutheru land.

Boston Courier

Kev. Meredith, of St. Louis, will lee

ture in thi Presbyterian church tomorrow
evening.

The Hock Island bridge across the
PUttu at South Itend ia nearing comple
tion, thu iron being laid two thirds of
the way across.

George O'Neill, is erecting a fine cot
tage in O'Neill'B addition , where he ex

pects to n side; Win. Uoyal & Son, b. in

the contractors.
Four weeks frm Tliesday next, will

come the fatal fros-t-, and nip many
precocious political boom, that 'twould
better be had ne'er been born.

The Moore residence in the west part
of the citv is large, convenient and will
be heated with steam. Lew is evidently
determined to have some Bolid comfort
this winter.

IlKnA. D calls attention to the
advertisement of the new lumber firm in

anotner column. They are here to do
I, 1 ill . - . mr thai willi uusiness, auu wm nmnc
giye them tne,r fun 8bare 0f the trade,

C. S. Dawson is busily engaged today
putting a boiler in his cellar, preparatory
to heating hia beautiful riverside cottage
with steam this winter. We know of no
one that could or ought to enjoy the
comforts of life better than Mr. Dawson

Ben Ward returned Monday from Yu
ma, Colorado, where he owned a stock
of hardware, which he brought back
with him. and has opened up a hardware
store in this place, in the building just
north of Nichol'8 stoie. Success to you
Mr. Ward. Louisville Advertiser,

The Presbyterian ladies are splendid
. 1 V...-s- l faonifiaaentertainers, nun men tuuim icon

agt evening were no exceptions to the
ruje There was the best of refreshments
and a crowd that from appearances had
been fasting for day or two in order to
get their money's worth, and no one
doubted but what they got it

The benighted Bryan delivered his
basket of chestnuts to an expectant aud
ience at Union last night. II. D. Travis
also held the boards and preached de-

mocracy as "it is. carefully avoiding any
reference to it as "it used to be." The
conyerts to the Bryan faith were not ob-

servable to the naked oye.

Charley Cherry wagered a dollar with
Col. Dick Barr the associate editor of
the Independent Eagle, that he, Barr,
could net tell the difference between a

hill of beans and a hill of corn. It is

needless to add the colonel lost the
This is one horse oi Dick. Weeping
Water Republican.

The "Jolly Six" met at Miss Dora
Fricke's to celebrate her birthday in an

appropriate manner last evening. Miss

Fletcher appeared in place of Barbara
Gering while Janet Livingston's place
remained vacant. The girls had a de-

lightful time, the young hostess serving
elegant refreshments and enterta.ning
the company in a satisfactory manner.
1 t - favor9 f r , , ill . I . 1 n Wl l' 1 1 ., In II c uhujiif i,unto ncu
with pink ribbons and were very pretty.
At the breaking up of the party all
heartily joined in wishing the fair Dora
many happy birthday anniversaries.

The visit of a Hekald representative
at republican headquarters in Lincoln
yesterday was decidedly pleasant. The
news from all over the state grows better
every day. An educational campaign
is always fraught with disaster to the
democratic party, and that is exactly the
kind of campaign that is being carried
on by the republicans this fall. McKie- -

ghan started out with flying cclors4 he is
now on the defensive and his alliai.ee re-

publican followers are deserting him at
an alarming rate. Council's election is
conceded by the best posted men in both
parties, a prominent democrat in Lincoln

- . :n ,
ays uonneu s majority win ne more

than 2.000 in the district.

Cook Wont Come.
From Sal uf pays Daily.

A telegram just receiyed, bears the in

formation that Fred Kroehlers requi- -

frit;0n papers were held bad in Des Moines
today aud that he will have to come
home alone. Clint evidently feels elated
at his victory.

The Journal in trying to explain one

of its customary bad breaks takes occa- -
., , ,i d 1 T

ion to say mat oi. ivroemer is a cou-sta- ble

acting under the authority of the
county attorney. We did not know be
fore that the county attorney had any

authority in that direction. We sup
posed Mr. Kroehler was elected to his of-

fice by the votes of the people.

II. J. Streight, our postmaster, went to
Lewis, Iowa this morning to see his
grand-moth- er who has arrived at the re-

markable age of 90 years. The old lady
is the mother of Mr. Streight's mother
and is still hale and hearty never haying
been sick but one day in her life. She
was living when Geo. Washington was
president of the United States and might
if the opportunity had been afforded

1 J 1 Anave seen ana irememoerea inai uiaun- -
guisnea personage.

Demorest Contest.
W. Jennings Demorest of New York

City, proprietor of the Demorest fashion

inagezine has arranged for ateries of elo-

cutionary contests for which he supplies
free of expense, silver, gold aixl dia-

mond medals 'o be awarded to the sue
cessful competitors under certain condi-

tions. The diamond medal cn' -- t will
!e In Id in Omaha the bit of tliis month.
Over lO.OuO ine laU h ive !. t n di.-t-i

uied s nce thi work began in 18S0 Mr.

Demorest is in this way giving from $ 200
to $:00 towards prohibition in Nebraska
every month as all the recitals are in fa-yo- r

of prohibition and are selected by
the superintendent.

The first contest in this city took
place last night at the Methodist church
and was not attended as largely as it
should have bcn owing to the threaten
ing weather, the second contest will be

at the same church on the 17th of this
month .

I he farst tiling on the program was a

song by a quartette composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Groom, Mrs. Lovcrin and Mr

Charles Brown. It was a good selection
and was well rendered. The first speaker
was Margaret Davis who has a pleasant,
easy delivery and appropriate gestures.
The 6ong which followed by Mrs. Burris,
"Dare I Tell," delighted the audience.

Bessie Gyger had a selection very suit-

able to her voice and manner; her effort
was quite an eh cutionary triumph and
won her the silver medal. Nettie Way-brig- ht

had a very difficult selection and
acquitted herself with credit. Messrs.
A. F. Groom and Johnnie Moore favored
t le audience with a good duett that was
well received. Rose Hyers had a select
ion that did not give her voice full
scope, fane nas a good strong voice
well modulated and did well. Emma
Poisall spoke with much fervor and ani
mation and had her subject been more
thoroughly memorized would have been
among the first. Mrs. Burrus sang "Tit
for Tat" and completely captured the
audience. Blanche Kennedy spoke re
markably well and gave Bessie Gyger a

close chase for tirst place. Miss Lizzie
Bibby presided at the organ. Everyone
was so well pleased with the entertain
ment that the next one will be greeted
with a crowded house.

An adjourned meeting of the Cass
County Agricultural society is in 3"ssion
this afternoon at the court house.

C. O. Berger today purchased the
Mart Ruby farm near Eight Mile Grove
of Cal.Parmeie for $5,000 $35 per acre- -

George Edgerton, of Stanberry, Mo.,
where he pulls an engine for the Wabash,
is seeing his Plattsmouth friends today

A C. Mayes, the county surveyor, left
this morning for Adair county, Iowa,
where he will be detained for about a
week.

Jesse McVey received by express this
morning a yery fine Poland China pork
er that will be a valuable addition to his
herd of blooded swine.

Eighty cars of material for the Rock
Island was sent out of the yards here
yesterday for Louisville and South Bend.
An average of fifty cars a day has been
handled here for severa' days.

Albert Streich, aged 26 end Mary Ditt-ma- n,

aged It), both of this county, re-

ceived a permit to wed. Mr. Charles V.
Howardj aged J5 and Miss Clio Floid.
agod 23, residing near South Bend, re-

ceived a similar parchment, yesterday
evening.

James McGce, one of the graders, got
too full last night for a peaceable and
law abiding citizen and was landed in
the basti'e. Judge Archer administered
on his estate this morning to the amount
of $5 and costs. Being a little short
financially he was sent to board out the
amount with that popular landlord, Mr.
Wm. Tighe.

The genial goodnatured Billy Wood
ard has sold the city laundry to young
Cal Walton's stepfather, Mr I. S. Mc-Rear-

who will continue to run it in
first class style. Mr. McReary is a col-

ored man of large experience in laundry
work. Mrs. Woodard is in St. Joe at
the bedside of her mother who is report-
ed to be dangerously ill.

S, A. Davis the agent of the Standard
Oil company in this city, received two
carloads of coal oil and gasoline last
week. Mr. Davis informs us that his av-

erage sales for the year is considerably
aboye one hundred barrels per month,
and he has noticed quite an increase in
consumption, notwithstanding the
growth of the electric light, and gas
plants. Plattsmouth demands and re-

ceives a great deal of light.
It is quietly rumored in political cir-

cles that Bird Critchfield has gone out in
to the second district to meji't McKie-j,-ha- n:

He is expected to tackle him in
joint debate as the "unknown" and vill
if we are not mistaken knock out the
galvanized Irishman in the first round.
He went to Hastings incog, last nighc
and may meet the public enemy
there. Critchfield's movements are kept
secret that his identity may not be dis-
covered; we trust Jour readers will eay
nothing about it until he gets McKieghan
paralyzed.

J. C. Brown the gentlemanly advance
agent of the Andrews Opera company,
came in last night, and on account of
having an op-;- date his company will
give us "The Pretty Persian," a comic
opera of great beauty ;the costumes being
oriental and vry handsome. The "corpw
du ballet" is not large but it mikes up
in style whut ir hick in tin in hers. The
company i composed of thirty people
and ouuht to h ive a giod lion': Monday
night

A grey team belonging to some one
herein town came near being killed yes-

terday afternoon. It seems the driver
did not wait to see if the track was

clear, but bolted right ahead to cross the
tracks at the hot of Main street; at the
same time switch engine No. 22, which
was hid from view by a line of box cars,
was bearing down towar ltle crossing
at a lively rate. But the vigilant eye of
Engineer Joe Lloyd saw the danger in
time to avert it, and stopped his engine
within less than six inches of the team.
which by that time were standing square
across the trnck.

THE TRUTH ABOUT IT
To read the democratic Journals, one

would suppose the McKinley bill was

gigantic scheme to bankrupt the people;
worse and more far reaching in extent,
than a scourge of pestilence or famines
This tirade of the democratic press is
largely hypocritical with a strong sprink
ling of ignorance, for as a matter of fact
the Mills bill vhich they all espoused so

warmly, did not put as much on the free
list as the McKinley bill, and neither did
it reduce the a!2rerate of the tariff
more than one half as much. A yery
clean plain statement of this tariff mat-

ter is given by Mr. Dingley, of Maine, a

member of the conference committee,
who is as profound a student of the
tariff as there is in either house. He

says:
"I affirm that it is a measure to diminish
the burdens of the people and increase
the prosperity oj the country. The pro-

tective policy proceeds on the assumption
that a duty iaposed upon an article
which we cannot produce is a tax which
increases the cost of such article to the
consumer to the extent of the duty; but
that a protective duty imposed upon an
article which we can produce heie sub
stantially to the extent of our wants is
not a tax which increases the buiden of
the consumer, This is due ;o the fact
that the duty in the. latter case, simply
secures the production or manufacture
of the article here instead of abroad at
the lowest price possible with the pay-

ment of wages of labor 77 per cent high-

er on the average in this country than in

Europe; and this encouragemet of home
industries not only makes everthing cost
the consumer less than in any other
country in the world, but also exerts a

potent influence in reducing the cost of
production by giving a stimulus to skill
and inventive genius. Carrying out
this protective policy the proposed tariff
transfers to the free list imports which
in the last fiscal year were valued at
$100, 323,000, and which paid a duty in
this case a tax on consumers i mo anting
to .?G,93G,o3(. The Mills bill so called
transfered less than $23,000,000 to the
free list. The effect of this large addi-
tion to the free list is to make nearly 50
per cent, of the imports into the United
States absoluely free of duty inasmuch
as oa the basis of last years imports th
value of those which are to be admitted
free of duty under the proposed tariff
would be $;5Gt,sOG,710, against $375,
024,087, dutiable. This would give us
the largest measure of 'freedom of trade'
ever accorded by any tariff in this coun-

try. Indeed, prior to 1820 almost no
imports were admitted free of duty.
Even under the so-call- "low tariff' of
1S4G the imports free of duty were only
12 per cent; under the Mills bill the free
goods would have only 40 per cent,
while unde " the proposed McKinley tariff
nearly o0 per cent of all our impoits will
be absolutely free of duty. When it is

burne in mind that the articles transfer
red to the free list by the proposed tariff
includes such materials used by our
manufacturing industries as jute, jute
butts, manilla, sisal grass, nickel and
nickel plate, and such articles of food as
sugar, moiasses aud dried currants, the
importance of this legislation will be
appreciated. The proposed tariff not
only reduces the revenue (estimated at
650,000,000) but also reduces the aver-

age rate of duty on all imports (which
of course is the true measure of the tariff)
from 30 per cent ad valorem under the
present law to 27 per cent ad valorem,
agairst 2 per cent proposed by the
Mills bill. In 1830 the average duty on
all imports was 43 per cent; in 180',
under our war tariff, it was 464, per cent.
The proposed reduction of the average
duty on all imports to 27 per cent rbows
how large has been the tariff reduction
which has been made by th republican
party since the war, and is a sufficent
answer to the unfounded charge that we
are maintaining the war tariff.

Croup, whooping cough and bronchi-
tis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For gale by F O. Fricke and O.

II. Snyder. 4

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Pareg-or'c- , Drops, Soothing' Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys AVorms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is An excellent medicine, for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Matu.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day lsmot
far diutant when mothers will consider the real
iuterest of their children, and uso Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destrpying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KnfCHELOB,
Conway, Ark.

Tho Cntanx Company, T7

Everything to Furnish irour House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODEKN

.HOUSE FURrUTVING EMPORIUM.

Under Waterman's Opera House
You can buy of him cheap for spot cash or can

STOVES, . RANGES AND ALL FURNISHING.
Airent for the Celebrated "White Sewing Machine.

The largest and most complete stoe to select from in Cass Couhty. Call and see rue

Opera House Block

Cor. 4th and

Of

J. II.

L.

Mi - rj m

fir- - mr-M-- irgatiMin rj mm
SEND FOR OUR PRICES

IND.

Cry for

was sick, we gave her
she was a Child, she for Castoria

When she became Miss, she clung to .

When she had she gave t'-.e- oria.

31

" Castoria is so well adapUnl to children that
I recommend it au superior to any prescription
known to me,"

IT. A. Archek, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their

in their outside practice with
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known, as regular

yek we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Uxitkd Hospital akd Dispbnsart,
Boston,

Ai.lk C. Smith,

Murray Street, New York City.

pecure "i(at you need to furnish a cottage or ft

T

GAZZAM GANO,
President.

HOG

W. D.

llN

for and Short
Kept

Vine

your lire, and
in f lie

Y.

liable , under the ul" the
of Ohio which with the present net surplus is a net

ouarantee of about to policy holders.
Losses paid in nineteen years, (since nearly four million

dollars

BEATTIE,
Secretary.

Wm. Resident

j m m m

CATALOGUEtno

INDIANAPOLIS,

Children Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby Castoria.
When cried

Castoria,
Children, Cast

Castoria.

experi-
ence Castoria,

products,

PEA 11L3IA1N.

J'lattmoutli, .Nebraska

$3oo, 000.00

Agent, Plattsmouth Nebraska

CLARK'S REMEDY

THE BONNER STABLES.
JONES. Proprietor.

HAS THE FINEST HlGS
THHIIE CITY

Carriages Pleasure Drives Always
Heady.

Insure property 'against !iu:l:tiiinic
Tornado,

AMAZON INSURANCE CO). i'AiS
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Commenced Business October 1S71;.

CASH CAPITAL

Stockholders individually constitution, State
together

700,000.00
organization)

BROWNE,

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

x.

Clark's Poultry llemedy.
BEST IN THE WORKD.

For sale by

0, II. sSydeu,
. Druggist. PI .ttsinouth, Neb.


